
From: orawehouse@xtra.co.nz
Sent: Thursday, 7 July 2016 9:31 a.m.
To: Chch Plan - Info
Subject: FW: Failure Notice

Regards Terry O'Rawe

From: MAILER-DAEMON@yahoo.com
Sent: Thursday, 7 July 2016 9:23 AM
To: orawehouse@xtra.co.nz
Subject: Failure Notice

Sorry, we were unable to deliver your message to the following address.

<info@chch.ihp.govt.nz>:
No MX or A records for chch.ihp.govt.nz

--- Below this line is a copy of the message.

Received: from [66.196.81.173] by nm19.bullet.mail.bf1.yahoo.com with NNFMP; 06 Jul 2016 21:23:27 -0000
Received: from [68.142.230.69] by tm19.bullet.mail.bf1.yahoo.com with NNFMP; 06 Jul 2016 21:23:27 -0000
Received: from [127.0.0.1] by smtp226.mail.bf1.yahoo.com with NNFMP; 06 Jul 2016 21:23:27 -0000
X-Yahoo-Newman-Id: 368758.79069.bm@smtp226.mail.bf1.yahoo.com
Message-ID: <368758.79069.bm@smtp226.mail.bf1.yahoo.com>
X-Yahoo-Newman-Property: ymail-3
X-YMail-OSG: qWPNKugVM1n2oQGYCoV9TQj6Wkw.zjOWpTReeyJJboMPw17
q7iAPoBOjPrDu1uoSJh.gDGTIxLrtGRt3zKfJyi5i78E3UQgAn3lP6TsyRmk
bjZvytYrfO.Ix8WQ33GbnIJY2waTwd7VkGEVPGfbnKzCjDBrdv3uTp72OrgZ
29eCWxD9oPfEAt_efHYlJvTdtbsK4qPgsQkpJpMgojYAtwZ9zzRb0YnGO3vx
X8LsiZgGnuWURkTePUQz_odJUl6KMtyTpOF7oYTBN0Nr.MOu6t4IFZ3.BSzH
Dwh0JpkB7nLSnChIcAenQ9cKQlamlF8zBU9xQ8ljiHt2OSpmoBy4TP1J4Hf7
GoVDSczABIeWFVfnIy87rY6v8HlTKOvBexvGal2RkEVwdjsF5KUHH34XUVix
G6A7UnDq.P5sdyT6gng1N6nN7z0MGI5fSZ2Ie6bR2MOGIfOBtbx8nOSYOoQh
W_MXhw.9IUfAag_ZMl4V_AtfwJVIvmZj8v5OGi4N5k7CuFAcBu1UC4sxekRA
uqMOrEHMXimWYH.4De4j0_SbI2nEpwND2jTBbtCnf8Fj6h1VjSYeysF2n6P6
MTbE-
X-Yahoo-SMTP: JNoWLoSswBBZ7aky9vezksTBnoXZMCZs69oEvE3RCNcbdw--
MIME-Version: 1.0
To: "info@chch.ihp.govt.nz" <info@chch.ihp.govt.nz>
Cc: "renbin@nextz.co.nz" <renbin@nextz.co.nz>
From: <orawehouse@xtra.co.nz>
Subject: topic 9.4 significnt trees tree no t575 876 colombo st
Date: Thu, 7 Jul 2016 09:23:29 +1200
Importance: normal
X-Priority: 3
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;
                boundary="_C61C510E-FB57-4A1E-817B-4E4D8D108A25_"

--_C61C510E-FB57-4A1E-817B-4E4D8D108A25_
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable
Content-Type: text/plain; charset="utf-8"

To whom it may concern,
Re your letter of the 24/6/2016

We are very concerned that tree on our property has been added back into th=
e scheduled list without our knowledge or prior notification .
Our concerns for the tree and its future are,
The tree is not in public view,
Is approx 75 metres from the boundary
Tucked behind a building
Obscured by several other trees
Has visible signs of die back
Has signs of root degradation,( this feature means the tree potentially end=
angers other buildings around it, particularly in a storm stituation)
Would need extra /constant and excessive management to mantain its existenc=
e
The tree is now having adverse affects on nearby buildings
A previous protected oak of the same vintage that was approx 20 metres away=
had to be removed approx 2years ago because of disease, die back and root =
degadation.
We ask that take these comments seriously=20
Please copy both parties listed above on any further correspondence

Regards
Terry O'Rawe
Trustee for property owner

Renbin Xu
Tenant of the property

--_C61C510E-FB57-4A1E-817B-4E4D8D108A25_
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable
Content-Type: text/html; charset="utf-8"

<html xmlns:o=3D"urn:schemas-microsoft-com:office:office" xmlns:w=3D"urn:sc=
hemas-microsoft-com:office:word" xmlns:m=3D"http://schemas.microsoft.com/of=
fice/2004/12/omml" xmlns=3D"http://www.w3.org/TR/REC-html40"><head><meta ht=
tp-equiv=3DContent-Type content=3D"text/html; charset=3Dutf-8"><meta name=
=3DGenerator content=3D"Microsoft Word 15 (filtered medium)"><style><!--
/* Font Definitions */
@font-face

            {font-family:"Cambria Math";
                panose-1:2 4 5 3 5 4 6 3 2 4;}
@font-face
                {font-family:Calibri;
                panose-1:2 15 5 2 2 2 4 3 2 4;}
/* Style Definitions */
p.MsoNormal, li.MsoNormal, div.MsoNormal
                {margin:0cm;
                margin-bottom:.0001pt;
                font-size:11.0pt;
                font-family:"Calibri",sans-serif;}
.MsoChpDefault
                {mso-style-type:export-only;}
@page WordSection1
                {size:612.0pt 792.0pt;
                margin:72.0pt 72.0pt 72.0pt 72.0pt;}
div.WordSection1
                {page:WordSection1;}
--></style></head><body lang=3DEN-NZ><div class=3DWordSection1><p class=3DM=
soNormal>To whom it may concern,</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Re your letter of =
the 24/6/2016</p><p class=3DMsoNormal><o:p>&nbsp;</o:p></p><p class=3DMsoNo=
rmal>We are very concerned that tree on our property has been added back in=
to the scheduled list without our knowledge or prior notification .</p><p c=
lass=3DMsoNormal>Our concerns for the tree and its future are,</p><p class=
=3DMsoNormal>The tree is not in public view,</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Is app=
rox 75 metres from the boundary</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Tucked behind a bui=
lding</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Obscured by several other trees</p><p class=
=3DMsoNormal>Has visible signs of die back</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Has sign=
s of root degradation,( this feature means the tree potentially endangers o=
ther buildings around it, particularly in a storm stituation)</p><p class=
=3DMsoNormal>Would need extra /constant and excessive management to mantain=
its existence</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>The tree is now having adverse affec=
ts on nearby buildings</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>A previous protected oak of =
the same vintage that was approx 20 metres away had to be removed approx 2y=
ears ago because of disease, die back and root degadation.</p><p class=3DMs=
oNormal>We ask that take these comments seriously </p><p class=3DMsoNormal>=
Please copy both parties listed above on any further correspondence<o:p></o=
:p></p><p class=3DMsoNormal><o:p>&nbsp;</o:p></p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Regar=
ds</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Terry O'Rawe</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Trustee for=
property owner</p><p class=3DMsoNormal><o:p>&nbsp;</o:p></p><p class=3DMso=
Normal>Renbin Xu</p><p class=3DMsoNormal> Tenant of the property</p><p clas=
s=3DMsoNormal><span style=3D'font-size:12.0pt;font-family:"Times New Roman"=
,serif'><o:p>&nbsp;</o:p></span></p></div></body></html>=
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From: orawehouse@xtra.co.nz
Sent: Thursday, 7 July 2016 9:31 a.m.
To: Chch Plan - Info
Subject: FW: Failure Notice

Regards Terry O'Rawe

From: MAILER-DAEMON@yahoo.com
Sent: Thursday, 7 July 2016 9:23 AM
To: orawehouse@xtra.co.nz
Subject: Failure Notice

Sorry, we were unable to deliver your message to the following address.

<info@chch.ihp.govt.nz>:
No MX or A records for chch.ihp.govt.nz

--- Below this line is a copy of the message.
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Dwh0JpkB7nLSnChIcAenQ9cKQlamlF8zBU9xQ8ljiHt2OSpmoBy4TP1J4Hf7
GoVDSczABIeWFVfnIy87rY6v8HlTKOvBexvGal2RkEVwdjsF5KUHH34XUVix
G6A7UnDq.P5sdyT6gng1N6nN7z0MGI5fSZ2Ie6bR2MOGIfOBtbx8nOSYOoQh
W_MXhw.9IUfAag_ZMl4V_AtfwJVIvmZj8v5OGi4N5k7CuFAcBu1UC4sxekRA
uqMOrEHMXimWYH.4De4j0_SbI2nEpwND2jTBbtCnf8Fj6h1VjSYeysF2n6P6
MTbE-
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MIME-Version: 1.0
To: "info@chch.ihp.govt.nz" <info@chch.ihp.govt.nz>
Cc: "renbin@nextz.co.nz" <renbin@nextz.co.nz>
From: <orawehouse@xtra.co.nz>
Subject: topic 9.4 significnt trees tree no t575 876 colombo st
Date: Thu, 7 Jul 2016 09:23:29 +1200
Importance: normal
X-Priority: 3
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;
                boundary="_C61C510E-FB57-4A1E-817B-4E4D8D108A25_"

--_C61C510E-FB57-4A1E-817B-4E4D8D108A25_
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable
Content-Type: text/plain; charset="utf-8"

To whom it may concern,
Re your letter of the 24/6/2016

We are very concerned that tree on our property has been added back into th=
e scheduled list without our knowledge or prior notification .
Our concerns for the tree and its future are,
The tree is not in public view,
Is approx 75 metres from the boundary
Tucked behind a building
Obscured by several other trees
Has visible signs of die back
Has signs of root degradation,( this feature means the tree potentially end=
angers other buildings around it, particularly in a storm stituation)
Would need extra /constant and excessive management to mantain its existenc=
e
The tree is now having adverse affects on nearby buildings
A previous protected oak of the same vintage that was approx 20 metres away=
had to be removed approx 2years ago because of disease, die back and root =
degadation.
We ask that take these comments seriously=20
Please copy both parties listed above on any further correspondence

Regards
Terry O'Rawe
Trustee for property owner

Renbin Xu
Tenant of the property

--_C61C510E-FB57-4A1E-817B-4E4D8D108A25_
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable
Content-Type: text/html; charset="utf-8"
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                margin:72.0pt 72.0pt 72.0pt 72.0pt;}
div.WordSection1
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--></style></head><body lang=3DEN-NZ><div class=3DWordSection1><p class=3DM=
soNormal>To whom it may concern,</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Re your letter of =
the 24/6/2016</p><p class=3DMsoNormal><o:p>&nbsp;</o:p></p><p class=3DMsoNo=
rmal>We are very concerned that tree on our property has been added back in=
to the scheduled list without our knowledge or prior notification .</p><p c=
lass=3DMsoNormal>Our concerns for the tree and its future are,</p><p class=
=3DMsoNormal>The tree is not in public view,</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Is app=
rox 75 metres from the boundary</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Tucked behind a bui=
lding</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Obscured by several other trees</p><p class=
=3DMsoNormal>Has visible signs of die back</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Has sign=
s of root degradation,( this feature means the tree potentially endangers o=
ther buildings around it, particularly in a storm stituation)</p><p class=
=3DMsoNormal>Would need extra /constant and excessive management to mantain=
its existence</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>The tree is now having adverse affec=
ts on nearby buildings</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>A previous protected oak of =
the same vintage that was approx 20 metres away had to be removed approx 2y=
ears ago because of disease, die back and root degadation.</p><p class=3DMs=
oNormal>We ask that take these comments seriously </p><p class=3DMsoNormal>=
Please copy both parties listed above on any further correspondence<o:p></o=
:p></p><p class=3DMsoNormal><o:p>&nbsp;</o:p></p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Regar=
ds</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Terry O'Rawe</p><p class=3DMsoNormal>Trustee for=
property owner</p><p class=3DMsoNormal><o:p>&nbsp;</o:p></p><p class=3DMso=
Normal>Renbin Xu</p><p class=3DMsoNormal> Tenant of the property</p><p clas=
s=3DMsoNormal><span style=3D'font-size:12.0pt;font-family:"Times New Roman"=
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